Laundry

Our customers expect the linens to be clean and free of spots and odors
Laundry Detergents/Alkali Powder/Solid
EcoFirst Enzyme Detergent & Brightener  Enzyme fortified laundry detergent. DfE approved! 4581
Activate  Encapsulated enzyme detergent with brighteners. 4655
Applause  Heavy duty linen and uniform detergent. 4810
Break  Powdered laundry break. 4230
Bright  Premium low suds detergent. 4400
Combine  Heavy duty high alkaline detergent. 4239
Laundry Detergent  Economy, non-phosphated, medium sudsing laundry detergent. 4404
Optizyme P  Enzyme fortified laundry detergent. 4652
Pro-Tap  Premium non-phosphated detergent. 4403
Sapphire  General purpose solid laundry detergent. 4536
Punch  Unique solid detergent with powerful emulsifiers combined with color safe destainers. 4155
Ortho Alkali  High strength industrial powdered laundry break/alkali 4416

Laundry Detergents/Alkali - Liquid
EcoFirst Enlight  Environmentally conscious laundry detergent. DfE approved. 4630
Supra  Alkaline built detergent.  4316
S-3  Alkaline built detergent 4746
Censation  Dual surfactant built liquid laundry detergent. 4543
Excel  High alkaline detergent with a special blend of surfactants combined with water conditioners & brighteners. 4169
EcoFirst Empower  Liquid laundry alkali/booster. DfE Approved! 4416
Alka-Force  Heavy duty liquid laundry alkali. 4416
Plus  Liquid laundry alkali. 4033
Optima  Liquid laundry break for hard water areas. 4095
Release  Liquid laundry emulsifier. Use as a spotter or additive. 4567
Solar Power  Heavy duty emulsion laundry detergent. 4530

Softeners/Sours
EcoFirst Align  Environmentally conscious laundry sour. DfE approved! 4658
EcoFirst Finish  Environmentally conscious laundry sour and softener. DfE approved! 4661
Crisp-N-Soft  Liquid laundry softener.  4319
Erase  Powdered laundry sour. 4220
Gentle Breeze  Powdered laundry softener. 4231
Iron Out  Liquid rust removing sour. 4335
Level  Buffered sour for commercial shirt laundering. 4206
Neutra Soft  Liquid sour and softener. 4320
Neutra Sour  Liquid laundry sour. 4321
Control  Industrial strength iron control laundry sour 4344

Destainers
EcoFirst PerBright  Environmentally conscious liquid oxygen destainer. DfE approved! 4687
Kleen Brite  Chlorinated powdered bleach. 4760
Oxy Brite  Color-safe powdered bleach. 4838
Oxy Brite L  Color-safe liquid bleach. 4447
Super Bright  Chlorinated liquid bleach. 4318

Laundry Specialties
Spot Tech Enzyme Emulsifier  Liquid emulsifier with enzyme for removing organic stains. 4648
Spot Tech All Purpose Spotter  General purpose laundry spotter. 4556
Spot Tech Rust Spotter  Liquid spotter for removing rust and iron stains. 4303
Spot Tech Solvent Spotter  Solvent based spotter and emulsifier. 4610

ConQuest System Products
Concentrated Alkali (#46)  Heavy duty liquid alkali. 4182
Built Detergent (#53)  Concentrated built liquid laundry detergent. 4317
Detergent / Emulsifier (#50)  Concentrated liquid laundry detergent. 4188
Chlorinated Destainer (#55)  Chlorinated laundry destainer. 4318
Oxygen Destainer (#56)  Blend of oxygen bleaching agents to brighten & destain without harsh effects of chlorine releasing bleaches. 4312.
Softener and Sour (#60)  Concentrated liquid laundry softener and sour. 4193
Conquest Product Rack System  All rack systems include quick install rack hangers, connectors, marking labels, hose barbs, dispensing heads and directions.